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THE DAILY BEE.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.O-

FF1CU
.

NO. 1C , I'KAKT. STIU3KT'-

Dellvcreil bjcnrrlfr In nny part of the city at
twenty iMitH JMT week.-

II.
.

. W TII.TON. Manager-
.Trll.f.l'IIONUS

.
:

JifpiNF.SK OrricK. No. 4. ) .
NifiMT Ililtiou No.I.-

MINOIt

.

MKNriO.V.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co !

Halter , tailor , Fall goods cheap.
Wanted A jrooil boy with | K ny , to deliver

IIKH.! : Apply at ofllcu today.-
A

.

marrliiKO liucnso was issued yesterday to-

Orcn Hellyor mill Aildlu Madison.-
Tlio

.

superior court IIIIH risen to the dignity
of having 11 printed bar docket , it contains
KM cam's.

Judge Carson opened a term of court nt-
Avocii yesterday. It will uontlmiu about
two weeks.

The Falrmount park case Is to come up for
hearing In the superior court on tno M of
next month-

.Thoonielal
.

bond of .T. F. Hrodoclc. county
Burveyor , was approved by the board of
supervisors yesterday.

Harrison Gllmoro , of this city , drew the
luck number , 'J7S , which won the gold watch ,

valued at tuo , at M. Marcus' drawing.
County Suj crlnteiident Cooner will Imvo

his onicc in the Hlooiner bullillng until the
new court IIOUHU Is ready for oceupaney.-

C.

.

. II. Judsou inis resigned as otic of the
directors of the American district telegraph
company , and M. F. Hobrer takes the place.

The Ladles' Sircilllon Circle club will meet
at Mrs. Schiferll's. North Seventh , this af-
ternoon

¬

at o'clock. All members are re-
quested

¬

to attend.
All the churches hold special services dur-

ing
¬

this , the week of prayer. If the meet-
ings

¬

are sufllciently HiiccoHsful some of the
churches will continue special meetings for
a time longer.

The police telegraph , or alarm system. Is
being utilized at the rate of about one cull a-

day. . The patrol wngon Is ever ready for
duty , and much time and strength on the part
of the police is thereby saved.

Captain L. Klrscht has been re-elected
president of the Muinnerchor. of which ho is
one of the oldest members. The other officers
are K. Hosch , vice president ; Anton Hinlc ,

secretary ; H. Kracht , treasurer.
The Apollo club concert at the opera house

next Friday evening will be a musical event
which will delight all. There will be a house
full , without doubt , HO '.hose who desire a
choice of seats should apply to IJushncll's-
early. .

The Modern Woodmen have elected for the
ensuing term : W. H. Ware , consul ; L. K-

.Hridensteln
.

, advisor ; K. E. Adams , bunker ;
K. H. Snyder , clerk ; C. L. Gillette , escort ;

II. C. Humes , watchman ; J. Juuoby , sen-
tinel

¬

: K. Hclknap , manager.
Dan Farrell , the ex-sherift of Mills county ,

and J. P. Weaver , of this city , have each
purchased one-third interest In the ( Jlobe ,
and the management Is to pass Into Mr. Fur-
roll's

-

hands. So says minor , the official un-
nouncement not having been made.

Dave Free , a gentleman of color , mnde too
free use of forty-rod whisky yesterday. He
was arrested on Jlrnadway by Olllcer Un-
thank , but it took the patrol wagon , hand-
culTs , chief and several others to lodge the
crazy , whooping fellow behh'd' the bars.

The worshippers in the Hroadway M. E.
church were startled during Monday night's
service by a member of the salvation army ,
wno claimed to have become possessed of the
spirit. He was cnuud with religious excite¬

ment.-
At

.

a recent meeting of the city council the
right of way was grunted to lay out an uvu'-
nlio to connect Lincoln and Vuiuhn avenues.
Yesterday property owners along the pro-
posed

¬

street lifcd with the recorder quit-
claim deeds to enough land for the purpose
named.

The board of supervisors have continued
the following appointments made bv Sheriff
O'Noll : William Curree , A. Me'Candloss
and U. H. Hiddel us deputy sheriffs.
Twenty-live dollars was allowed Uov. ( J. U.
Hlco to furnish reading matter for the pris-
oners

¬

confined in the county jail.
The electric lights on the masts seem to be

working well , but the protectors for the
globes are not on yet , and it is feared that in-
case of storm or sleet there may bo trouble
caused from their lack. The protectors ,
when put on , will not interfere in any way
with the light.-

A
.

man by the name of Witsky , living on
Williams street , is said to have gone homo
Monday night in a drunken condition and
brutally driven his wife and little children
into the street. The neighbors wore aroused
by the fracas , and should it be repeated they
threaten to take a hand.

The coasters opened the new year with the
, j. blizzard in the lead. The Flying Dutchman
ft,1 was also out for a short turn on the hill , lead-

Ing
-

from Mayor Oronoweg's residence. The
soft spell coming on may interrupt the sport
which has opened no Joyously , but it may be
but a brief interruption.

The holder of the ticket which won the
farm at the Phillips drawing was found yes-
terday

¬

, E. H. Patterson presented himself
at the store with the lucky pasteboard and a
deed was promptly executed transferring the
hind to him. Mr. Patterson is a young man
residing with his parents on Sixth avenue ,
nnd employed in the ICoystono office.

George Hluxsim , the well known Mam
street merchant , was most generously re-
membered

¬

on New Year's by his friend ,
Sheriff O'Neill , who presented him with a
line writing desk , with numerous con-
veniences

¬

, automatic locks , etc. , and in order
to have him in full enjoyment of the desk
pave him an elegant pipe , from which ho cun
whiff solid comfort.-

A
.

plumber by thcnamoof Datcsman sought
spiritual comfort or something else at the
salvation army meeting lust evening , but be-
came

¬

so noisy as to disturb the soldiers , and
was arrested. Ho protested against being
locked up for the night , but as ho had not
mitllcicnt money to put up for his appearance
this morning , ho was compelled to share
lodgings with the drunks and vugs in the city
calaboose.

Quito a number of transfer. " were lltcd yes ¬

terday. Felix Hobinson to C. M. Hates , the-
o J of the sw }{ of section 9 , range -10 , town-
ship

¬

75 , SO acres *JISO.( .Tosio K. Smith , a
tract In Hlgldand park 5000. A. J. Kodlfcr ,
E. L. Shugart and A. K. Shugiirt to J. T.
Hurt , UK acres in section !!01150. J. D-

.Kdmundson
.

to E. E. Hurt , the w J.j of sw K-
of section 31 in township 75 n and range-i'4 w",
CSK niTOH-fci.OUO. E. A. Nordquist to Ade-
lalilo

-
V. Norstrom , a tract in Munawa park

M.COO. Spencer Smith to William A. Stum-
tiers , twenty-seven lots in the Gregg tract
5000.

Opium , morphine habits cured. Dr-
.Bellinger

.
, 014 li'wny , Council lilulYs.

Mueller Music CO.'H Prizes.
The following numbers have drawn

prizes ut the store of the Mueller Music
company : Ticket No. 4liS( ) drew the
organ. Smaller iirix.es as follows : ( ii270 ,

5,418 , 54110441IIIOJiW45171fi.li) ( ( : ( ,

.ai54JS ,0,2ill,4( , 74 , , ( , 48514l0.( ( )

5,448 , , , , ((1,804 , itlr8.( Those who hold
thcso tickets are requested to call mid
claim their

Personal Paragraphs.
Charles FUher , of San Jose , Cnl , , is in the

city.
Officer Tumiseu Ims'bccn culled to Mlsiour

Valley to attend the funcralof his sisterMrs-
A.. Hogcrs.I-

.
.

. M. Traynor has returned from Lincoln
Neb. , where went on Sunday last to look u |
lost jewels. Ho returned without them , am
Cubs his visit "a wild goose chase. "

The following registered at the Paoil'u
house yesterday : M.J. Hrccu and wife , For
Iodgo : E. Taylor , Walnut ; W. Shcltnn-
Junesvilh ) , ; J. L) . Thomas , ShoimndouU-
T. . C. Huff , L. Ucnklron , Missouri Valley-

.Kortmiati

.

! Numbers.
The drawing of prizes among the cits

tumors of the Mueller Miinio compan ;

passed oil very satlbfactorily. Xo. 4t0!
drew the organ. The other lucky num-
.bors were : 5,418 , (1.27U , 5.419Ulti , UI

0.814) , fi,77t,5,4'JoUair , J,2S 0. ! tiO4. 74-

S.GVill , ,600,5,4IS , ai04Gb'03,8W5)( ( . T-

tk'kut
>

holders are roquet-ted to a
early 03 convenient and claim'

thei-
gifts. . . . . .

Gum of all kiiuLs.at'Odeh & Dry nut' :
' '

WHAT'S' DOING IN THE BLUFFS

The Victims pf Spoolal Sewer As-

sessments
¬

Want .Mbro Equity ,

A PAIR OF TRUANT LADS CAUGHT

ConHlliiK ItcRliiH to Make Items The
Doors ol' tlu ; GanililltiK HOUBC-

SSwIngliiKTo A Preacher
Looked Out.

Why They Kick on Hewers.
The ewer assessments are proving puz-

zling
¬

to those of the aldermen and omYluls
who have them In hand , and who desire to
have the burden rest with some sort of equity
ujKiii the shoulders of those who receive the
benefit and have to pay the bills. It is eon-

reded
-

that there Is a glaring Injustice In the
present method of assessments. In most
cities the sewers arc so arranged that they
grow larger as they enter the heart of the
city and are smaller on the outskirts. On uo-

fount of the peculiar situation of Council
HlufTs , the sewers start in the center and run
out , growlmr larger as they pass alonij by the
cheaper property. The system of special as-

sessment
¬

, adopted in some other cities , of
mal ing the abutting property pay for the
sewer , causes the injustice hero of having the
moro valuable property , In the center of the
city , pay very little , and as the sewer In-

creases
¬

In sUe the cheaper property has to
pay much more. It is claimed that this mode
of assessment is not only unfair , but that it-

Is not in accordance with the law. Thoio
who claim this insist that the whole sewer
should bo charged up to the property in front
of which It runs , and apportioned pro rata in
accordance with the number of front feet.

The Pearl street sewer , for Instance , was
first laid a small sewer , though running by
largo business blocks and valuable property.-
It

.
hud no outlet , and laid there as a dry

ditch , while the property was assessed to
pay for it , the price being small though in-

proportion. . Then another season the Fifth
avenue sewer was constructed. It was not
only for the accommodation of those who
live on that avenue , but also as an outlet for
1'carl street. In order to furnish such an
outlet , therefore , the sewer had to be made
much larger than was otherwise necessary ,
mid Ineroaeod in size as it was extended to
the solver ditch. This was assessed up so
that those on Fifth avenue had to pay extra
for the privilege of having Pearl street sew-
erage

¬

pass along in front-of their property * .

Those who hud the least valuable property
on Fifth avenue are called on to pay the
most for I ho largest sewer , which they have
no nVed of. and which is built for the bonellt-
of those who do not pay one-quarter as much.

There are other causes of complaint In re-
gard

¬

to the sowors. It is claimed that inlctx
have been put In and charged up , without
even asking the owners whether they wanted
any , where they wanted them , and how
many they wanted. The inlets made work
for the contractors , and it is said they have
been put in rather plentifully.

The council committee have these nnd
other causes of complaint under considerat-
ion.

¬

. It remains to he seen whether anything
can bo done to relieve the citizens who pro-
test

¬

against the assessments. The Pearl
street property owners have got off easy , and
there is a question whether they can bo made
to boar any further part of the burden. The
Fifth avenue solver has been assessed up ,

and the certificates uro out. How these mat-
ters

¬

can be righted is n puzzle.-
In

.

the meantime tliose citizens who protest
against sucti a mode of assessment are termed
"liickers , " and "croakers. " It is but Justice
to them to express their feeling that they do
not want to hinder Improvements , but in fact
desire to have them made. They do want ,

however, the cost of these improvements to-
be assessed with some show of equity and
fairness.-

A

.

fine residence tor sale T. B. Bald-
win

¬

,

Every one making a cash purchase o
25 cents at T. D. King & Co.'s cigar
store gets a chance in the annual prize
drawing. Twenty elegant prizes.

Started I-'or Culilnrnin.-
A

.

couple of fourteen-year-old lads ran
away from their homes in Sioux City Mon-
day

¬

night. They had less than u dollar be-

tween
¬

them , but proposed to beat their way
to the golden state. The names given are
U. Lathrop and 15. Douglas. As soon as
their absence from homo was discovered the
fathers of the lads sent a message to Chief
Mullen , instructing him to arrest them and
hold them here until some one arrived to
take them home. They were taken back lust
night-

.Crosscut

.

saws. Odell & Bryant.-

If

.

you desire to get n new Hull typo writer
cheap , drop a postal card to II. A. P. , HIM :

ofllce. A great bargain for the lirst who
applies.

The Games ol' Chance.
The announcement of Colonel Duilycounty

attorney , that all gambling houses will bo
prosecuted , seems to bo taking effect. Either
that or the approach of the grand Jury. Certain
it is that the doors are being closed , nnd the
cards tucked away until some moro conveni-
ent

¬

season. There are numerous conjectures
and theories. It is claimed by spmo that
Colonel Daily , being an ardent republican , is
bent on vengeance on the gamblers , who uro
credited with having exercised no little inllu-
cneo

-
in causing the democratic majority to bo

rolled into big numbers. These claim that the
party demands of the county attorney that ho
shall play even for this political interference.
Others are evidently trying to seuro Colonel
Daily from his position. They uro proceeding
to "roast" him for alleged acts as private at-
torney

¬

, which they think can bo made into
mud pics. Such do not know Colonel Daily.-
He

.

is the last man in the city who can bo
driven from a position , when once ho takes it.
His army record shows that whatever else ho
may be , or may not be , ho is full of grit. Ho
insists that he means Just what ho says , and
that keepers of gambling bouses will bo pros-
ecuted

¬

to the best of his ability. The effect
of the announcement is being made apparent ,
and it only remains to be seen whut the linul
result will be-

.Wadsworth

.

, Etnyro &Co. loan money.

Ono thousand head of ono , two and
three-year-old steers for sale. Will give
credit to reliable parties. Enquire o
A. J. Greonamayor , 023 Mynster st.
telephone 1'Jl.-

E.

.

. II. Shcafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. AH business strictly
conlidential. OIHco oOO Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , upstairs.-

"Trouble

.

In do Cliurcli. "
Uotwoca the world , the llcsh and the devil

the "Uov. Joseph -Mills" Is having a hard
time of It. His last figuring before the pub-
lic

¬

i in connection with the colored Metho-
dist

¬

church of this city where he has for
some months past olUoiated as preacher ,

spiritual adviser , mun-of-nll-work in the
completion of the new church , etcetera. For
some time past thnt organization has been
endeavoring , by the collection of money from
the liberal of the city , to raise enough to
clear the indebtedness incurred in the build-
ing , Members of the church have acted as
solicitors and collectors , so that to protect
the public from imposition a notice was pub-
lished to the etl'ect that the preacher was the
only one authorized to collect fuatls for this
object.-

A
.

second chapter , the outgrowth of the
first , was developed Monday. On that flay a
certain Juitico of the peace was waited upon
by the colored preacher who laid before that
functionary his Borrows and complaints. He
complained that one Charles McDonald , nn-
oflleml In the church , hud the key to that
structure and refused to give it up , ami
wished the Justice to USD his Influence with
the obdurate sheep. To avoid trouble iri tin
church the Jut tlci accompanied him to ilml
McDonald and got the key. .Instead of polnf
direct to McDonald's house. Mills led tin
way Hewn Scott street to Mill tJtreet , where
without-eorcmony lie entered u lowly hous e
the dwelling of one of tU| Hock. Here thej
found a woman , apparently uluuol She 'wqi

tacking down carpet , but arose from the
floor us her visitors entered. Mill opened
the conversation.-with :

" 1 done bret an ofllccr wld me. Xovyo-
bolter lb up dat money ; "

Tho' woman hastily 'went down In her
ixjcket and brought out f'-.H. which she
jwsscd over to the preacher with the protes-
tation

¬

: "D.its all 1 got , deed It is."
Without moro ado the preacher twcketed

the cash nnd led tle| way to the house of-
McDonald. . He was not at home when the
key was demanded of his wife she refused to
surrender it to the parson.

Yesterday another Justice was waited on-
by the woman who gave up the S'J.SS and an
attorney was consulted as to the best means
to bring the matter to n head. The proba-
bility

¬

Is that the pseudo divine will be called
Into court to answer to the charge of ob-
taining

¬

money by intimidation or some other
charge equally destructive of the ronlldeneo
usually reposed In men of that cloth.

For best quality coal and wood , call
on GleabonIt Pearl street.-

A

.

1'alntlnl Itcsldencc.
Those who puss UIHIII Uroadwny to-day

will see displayed in the windows of the
Council HlufTs Carpet company a water color
picture of the future residence of Hon-
.Ocorgo

.

F. Wright. It Is from the luinds of
Allen & Hell , architects and designers. The
conception Is a beautiful one and the execu-
tion

¬

reflects much credit upon the artistic
ability of Mr. Allen.

The main building Is to bo 50 by 100 feet ,

constructed of Lake Superior brown stone , a
finer and more beautiful material than which
is not upon the face of the earth. The new
house is to occupy the site of Mr. Wright's
present home , which will bo moved away to
some other locution. The estimated cost of
tins elegant dwelling Is about tOtl.OOO. Work
upon It Is expected to bo begun within a
short time. When completed Mr. Wright
will have a home which will Imvo no rival in
the entire-west.

Money to loan. Cooper fc.Tudson.-Started For the Pen.
Quirk nnd Hall , the two confidence men ,

whoso operations have been liberally de-

scribed
¬

In the HII: : , were brought up in the
superior court yesterday afternoon for pre-
liminary

¬

examination. They did not waive
examination , as was expected , and after ex-

cluding
¬

everyone not Interested in the pro-
ceedings

¬

from the room the testimony was
begun. Witnesses are hero from Lincoln ,
Neb. , Omaha and other places persons who
claim to have suffered - at the hands of these
"slick birds. " The cases were not concluded
last evening and will bo resumed to-day.

Insure with Wadsworth , Etnyro & Co.

The Preservative Arllstw.-
J.

.

. M. Holuday , sccretury of the Hluff City
Typographical union has prepared his first
annual address , from which it appears that
the present membership is thirty-three ,

barely larger than it was a year ngo. There
have been no deaths and no expulsions. The
receipts of the society have been Slfti.bO , and
the expenses about -10 moro than Unit
amount. There have been "six persons ini-
tiated

¬

into the union during the your , twenty-
two received by curd-

.Splendid

.

HuslncsH Opening
For the right man who has a capital
of $10,00 !) . For full information call on-

or address Forrest Smith , 1-1 Pearl st. ,
Council Bluffs , la.

Another Company Incorporated.
Yesterday , in the ofllec of the county re-

corder
¬

, wcie filed articles incorporating the
Avocu Holler Mills company. The names
appended us incorporators are E. A. Con-

signy
-

, L. 13. Worth , Cassic Consigny and
Xcrcldu Worth. The capital stock is placed
ut :WIKX( ) ) . Their purpose is to purchase the
nulls now located in that place and other
valuable property and conduct a general mill-
ing

¬

business. -The Central drug store , under the
management of J. D. Stuart , has been
enlarged and refurnished with a com-
plete

¬

stock of fresh drugs. A line holi-
day

¬

line of books , stationery , cutlery
and musical goods at very low prices.-

A

.

SIclKhliiK Collision.
The first coasting accident of the season

was reported us occuring on North Second
street yesterday morning. The victim was
Edgar Hafer , n boy , who >o sled was about to
dash into a passing team , when avoiding this
it was made to strike another sled. In the
collision the boy was badly bruised , nuil
some of his tectli knocked out.

For bargains in real estate , go to
Johnston iS; Van Patten , 3o Main st-

.Xo

.

Uiii ) Perfect.
The requisition papers , by which it is

sought to get Charles Adams buck from
Missouri , to answer to the charge of stealing
Chris Durr's team , are said to be faulty , urn
hence another delay. The papers will have
to bo sent back to DCS Moines for correction
The prisoner will be brought in time.

Residence lots for sale by Johnston &
Van Patten.

*
LEO HAMLINE'S MEMORY.-

StraiiRO

.

Story of JIls Wanderings
1'Yoin Homo and Hack

Chicago Herald : The case of Leoni-
das Moore Hamlino , who mysteriously
disappeared on the 28th of last month
and unexpectedly reappeared Sunday
morning , just in time for the Christmas
dinner , will bo as great a lo the
doctors as it has been to the reporters
until he clears it up for them. A few
days after his disappearance a close
search had failed to reveal his where ¬

abouts. Alderman J. H. Hamlino sug-
gested

¬

the theory that his brother wan-
do

-
red .a way while suffering from emboli-

sm.
¬

. Mr. Hamlino himself , who was
seen last night , declares that that was
the trouble with him. A case of embolism
is rarely mot with , the doctors admit ,
although all of them have heard of it-
oi read about it. During its exist-
ence

¬

the sufl'orer loses his memory ,

but when it subsides his mental
powers uro usually restored. Mr. Ilam-
line says ho has no recollection of what
he did or whore ho traveled , from the
iiSth of November until ho discovered
hiniholf in Now Orleans last Thursday.
lie reached homo Sunday morning , in
company with Thomas Walker , whom
ho mot in New Orleans , and his brother ,

Alderman .T. II. Hamline-
."Tho

.

last thing I recollect , " began
Mr. Hamline , as ho lighted a cigarete ,

"was coining out of Race Bros. My mind
was so confused at that time that I can-
not describe it. I was like a man who
had entered a largo building and come
out another door than the one by which
ho entered. A man who docs that , you
know , sometimes gets so puzzled that ho
docs not know who ho is ; ho will be all
turned around. That is all I can ex-
plain

¬

about it. After coming out of-

Haco Bros. I wascompletly lost until last
Thursday. I do not know where
I went in the meantime , nor
whom I met. Thursday I found
myself in Now Orleans. I bupposed
then I was walking the streets of Chi ¬

cago. I know there was something
wrong with mo , but I was not aware
where I was. I walked up to a police
olllcerwho , I noticed , wore a uniform
different in make up and material fro.m
that worn by the Chicago police , and
asked him : "What city is this ? " Ho
replied that it was Now Orleans. I
made an effort then to compere my-
mind. . I called a cab and drove to a
drug store , where f asked permission to
look at. the city directory. I looked for
the address of Joseph OT-eario , a friend
of mine , or rather an acquaintance that
J met omO years ago in Chicago. After
driving around lo several places I met
Mr. 'O'Lcario , who is an importer ol
fruits from Central America. Whun 1

t'otto htsOlllc'o.l asked one of the clerks :

f Mr. O'Lpftrlo was In. 'Ilo salil ,vcs-
.Jmt

.
ho void in the nuxl.ufylco. I steiipod.-

n there and found Mr. O'Learlo and a-

'riend of mine from Chk-iiijo Thomas'Wnlkor.
They made their1 surprise manl-

iest
¬

by words nnd 'actions-
it seeing mo. I could nbt understand
: hom. 1 asked what was the matter ,
nnd they wild , lVo thought you were
dead. Haven't you been reading the
Chicago papers ? They were so aston-
ished

¬

lit llrst they could nardly speak.-
I

.
was so confused at the time" that I

really did not know where 1 was. They
isked mo if I knew where I had boom
Seeing my condition , thov told mo that
I had been away from Chicago nearly n
month , and that my family was well. I
was Ihen strugfjllni ; to regain conscious-
ness

¬

or reason. Alter talking to mo for
u while they took mo out and (jiivo mo
some refreshments lune.h and in the
meantime they telegraphed to Chicago
that they had found mo. Then they
started out to find where I had been
stopping. After u long pcurch they
found 1 had registered at a hotel whoso
correct name I am not sure of , but I
think it was the Phillips house , and
that I had been there lor two days.
There they found nsaethel belonging"to-
me. . I was taken to Mr. O'Leario's
house , where I was put to bed. A doe-
tor

-
who called gave medicine to qutent-

my nerues and to cause mo to sleep.
They took euro of mo until next even-
ing

-
, when Mr. Walker and I left for

Chicago. "
"Where did you meet your brother ,

Alderman IlamlinoV"-
"If I remember right , ho niet us at

Holly Springs. Miss. We arrived homo
safely yesterday morning. That's about
us far as I can toll you. "

"You had considerable money when
you left Chicago ; did you lose itV"-

"I did not. I had about $7(10( when I
reached Mr. .O'Learie's. I drew $ ! ))00
from the bank that morning ( November
i2S ) with which to pay the employes of
the factory. I hiul some more money in-

my clothes. That's all 1 know. Oh ,
yes ; there is another thing I'll tell you-
.At

.

the time I came into O'Lcarie's of-

fice
¬

I had u lint on that was manufac-
tured

¬

in Baltimore. "
"Had you that hat when you left Chi-

cago
¬

? "
"No. I left hero with a fur cap.

There was found in one of my pockets a
card of the Everett House at Jackson-
ville

¬

, Flu. "
"Do you know if you had been in those

cities ?"
"I know nothing about it , except the

finding of the Florida hotel card on my
person and the Baltimore hat on my
head. "

"When did you go away ? "
"It was four weeks to-day. They say

it was the l8th! of November. I 'know-
it was Monday on account of having
drawn the money from the bank for the
men at our factory. "
n"Do you remember when you loft
Race Bros ? "
D "No. "
I! "Do you remember that you had a
lunch in the restaurant ? "

"I remember being there and eating
a lunch , and going out of there with a
feeling that 1 was lost. It was feeling
as if I liad been unconscious all the time-
.It

.

was such a feeling as one would ex-
perience

¬

by being stunned from having
been hit on the head. From that hour
until ThuiWlay last I know nothing.-
My

.

mind is a blank aa to what trans-
pired

¬

during that time. "
"Had you at any time previously ex-

perienced
¬

like feeling ?"
"No. The doctor down there ques-

tioned
¬

mo about it. Ho , had not run
across a case like it , but he had heard
of it. I told him I thought it was from
indigestion , from I suffered for
years. I suitor from vertigo because of-

it. . I suffered so much from it that I
had to go to Idaho territory for six
weeks. My trip there did mo good. "
.L "Do you still suffer from indigestion ? "
r: "Yes , but the doctors claim that my
loss of memory I forgot the techinal
word they used vns not caused by in-

digestion
¬

, but by rheumatism , which I
contracted while shooting on the Illi-
nois

¬
river. "

Rheumatism IH caused by lactic acid
in the blood , which Hood's Sar&aparilla
neutralizes , and thus cures rheuma ¬

tism.FURNITURE !

We arc now prepared for the

HOLIDAY TRADE !

Our immense buildings arc packed full of-
tba most

BEAUTIFUL AND ELEGANT GOODS

In our line , nnd at prices that will defy com
petition. Wo guarantee our goods to bo just
as wo represent them. Please pivc us a call
whether you wish to buy or not , nnd briny ;

your friends with you. It is no trouble to
show our goods. Respectfully ,

C. A. BEEBE & CO.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
&00 Uroodwuy Council IlliitTs , Iowa. Kbtabllsbcd1-

K7. .

Wno 19 rmcqrAixTiD WITH TIIB aiooiuriiY or rail
COCXIKt WIU , ZE XT XXAJUKUtd IU11 MAT THAI Till-

CHICA60ROCKISLAND&PAFICRAlLWAY(! !

Pjr re&ion of 1U central povltlo t.oia relation to Hne-
tKtit of Chic.RD , ftnd contliunu lines t terminal
points Weit , Morthweit and floathwcit. U the trus
middle link In that transcontinental which
Invite * and facilitate ! travel and traflo betneen the
Atlantic and Pacific.

The Rock Island main line axd branches tnclada Chi *

cago. Jollot , Ottawa , La falls , Frorla , Otneieo , Molina
and Kock Iiland , In Illinois ! Davenport , Murcatlno ,
Wuhlngton , .'airfield , Ottum,0ikalooia , WcitLlb-
crt y , Iowa CltjrI esUulne > . Inillanola.Wlntenet , Atlan-
tic , KnoiTllIe , Amlubon , lUrlan. ( luthrio Centre ani-
Coancll 141ufT4In lowat Qallatfn , Trenton , 6t. * .leph ,
Cameron anil Kaniaa Cltjr , In, MUiourli Lai iwortn
and AtcMion , In Kan > asi Albert I.ea , Minneapolis and
At. i'aul , In Minnesota t Watertown and Klou * Falls , ly-

fukota , and hundreds of IntormetllMe cities and towns.
.'.'Tho Great Rock Island Route"

Guarantees rpeed , comfort , certalntr and safety. Its
permanent war IidlitUiffuUhrd for Its excellence. Its
bridges are of stone and Iron. Its track It of solid
steelIts rolling ituck perfect. Itsp siemrerequlrrnK-nt
has all the safety appliances that eiperlcnce has pw ? t-

mcfu ) , and for luxurious accomraoiUtlors U uru.ii-
paired.

--
. Its I'.tfrott Trains consist of superior IMjr

Coaches , elegint 1'ullman Palace Parlor and Elecyl iCars , superb Dining Cain , providing dillilous meals ,
and ( between Chicago and St. Joseph , Atchlsoa and
Kansas Cltj ) restful Reclining Chair Cars. It* man-
.apurnent

.
Is confcervatlTO , ltd discipline exacting

"Tho Famous Albert Lea Rot'.re"II-
Hwccn Chlcsgo and Minneapolis and St. I'a Is the
favorite. Orcr IhU line Solid Fast Exprci * Trains run
dally to attractlrn resorts for tonrt U In Iowa and
Minnesota , and , l la Watertown and Sioux Falls , to the
rich heat and trrailng lands cf Interior Dakota. VK-

B.ntca and Kankukoe , the Rock Island offers superior
Inducements to travelers between Cincinnati , Indian ¬

apolis. Lafayettu and Council Bluffs. St. Joseph. Atchl-
son , Leavenwcrth , Kansas City , St , 1'aul , and Interme-
diate

¬

points. All patrons ( especially ladles and chil-

dren ) receive protection , courtesy and kindly attention.
For tickets , maps , fqldera , copies of Western Trill , or-

Qny dfulred information , apply principal offices la-
gotuo'Vnlted States and Canada , or address , at Ctleai-

I.

,

. RiCAIlf , C. ST. J HN , [ . A. HOUIOOI ,
Au > fea1 w<iM. Ma.IM.artu. **

SPEC.ALNOriCES.NO-
TICE.

._
.

StrriAtj advcrtlci-mi'iits. suchixs Uist.frmn'l ,
, Kor Snip. To Itrnt , Wnnt * . Ilonnllnii.-

rtc.
.

. . will bo in i rl u! In thN column Ht thn low
rntoofTKN t'KNTS 1'Ell LINK for the nrct In-
sertion auil Five Cents 1'rr Mnu for ouch subse-
quent

¬
Insertion. Lcnvo lulvortlseinrtiH nt our

office No. 121'enrl Street , near llroitdway Coun-
rll

-
IHiHIs , I own.

'
WANTS.

I110II HUNT A good new seven room hou o ,
Clood location. Knimlra of W. T. Cole , Wl-

1'tnrl M.
" hey with pony to taku carrier

> i route on the lieu.

WANTED A Ilrst-class cook nnd bnker , olio
can obtain pcrnmiirnt Miiployinent

In n Hnit-clu * * hotel In n lurgo city In by-
nddresulng , with references , V. O. Itox No. t
Council limit * .

HUNT The plonsiint rooms < ip stntr." , 11-
WIlrnnilwny ; nlso for sale nuinerom articles

of houiL'holil goods. Apply enrly.

FOH SAI.K Furniture and stoves at n sncrl-
to reduce stock. You can buy nt your

own prices. A. J. Miuul-

cl.F

.

Hi KENT A six-room hou c. No. ((107 Myns-
tcr

-

ft. Apply to A. huulc , Tiii llrosulwny.-
TANTKD

.

First rlnss gardener , without
T cnpltnl. to work extensive garden cm-

shares.. First elans chnnco. Address Joseph
Bmlth , Council IllulTH , In.

' Omnhn and Council lllnlls prop ,
erty nnd western land for clocks of mer-

chnndlxe.
-

. Call on or address J. II. Christian ,
'M llronthvny , Council lllutrs , In.

FOH RALE Second-hand Columbia bleycla
cheap , UMtith , at llco ofllc-

o.I3UItiIINU

.

* lotsjanrt ncro property for sale by
K. J. Day , 991'cnrl t.

RARE CHANGE ! MUST BE SOLD !

The deslrnbln residence or business property
cnown us Ilia Powers 1'lnce , on Upper llronil-

wiiy
-

opposite the >l. K. t-lmrcli. will positively
10 cold within the next thirty days. Terms :
)ntlilrd cnhli , balance In one and two years-
.ddress

.
bids to

GEORGE R. BEARD.
Omaha , Neb. . 11)17) and 131U Douglas St. J

LATEST NOVELTIES
In Amber , tor-

toise

¬

shell , etc.

Hair orna-

ments

¬

, ns well

as the newest

novelties in

hair goods ,

Ilnlr goods

Mndoto order

Mrs. 07 L. Gillette ,
29 Main Street , Council HlulTs.

Out of town work solicited nnd all mailer ¬

ders promptly attended t-

o.GRESTON

.

HOUSE ,

Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Only Hotel In the City with Flro Es-

cape.
¬

. Electric Call Bolls.

Accommodations First Glass ,

Rates Always Reasonable ,

MAX MOHN , Proprietor.

$2 AN ELEGANT $2

GOLD WATCH
FOR TWO DOLLARS.-

To

.

each purchaser of 2.00 worth of poods-
wo fjlvo a ticket which entitles the holder
to one chuncu on an-

ELEGANT GOLD WATCH
Worth $90-

.Wo

.

carry a nice line of goods , In the Idlest
styles , embracing Men's and Hoys' clotb-
inp

-

, huts und caps , boots nnd shoes , gloves ,

mittens , etc. , which wo will sell you nt-

ONEHALF THE PRICE
naked by other dealers , nnd give you a chance-
on the watch besides.-

COIIIQ
.

nnd examine our poods nnd prices
before purchasing. Kemeinber the place
C40 and JHS Hroadw-

ay.M.MARCUS.
.

.

OGDEN BOILER WORKS
CARTER A : SOX, Prop's.

Manufacturers of
All Kinds of Steam Boilers & Sheet Iron Work ,

Orders by mall for reparn promptly nttcnop
to. Satisfaction KUarnnteeil. 10th Avnmie. Ad
dress Ugdvu Holler Works. Council muff ,

- GREAT DISGOONT SALE -
OF 20 I'EK CKXT OX

HATS AND GAPS FOR GASH.
1514 DOUGLAS STREET , . . . OMA-

HA.WM.

.

. WELCH ,

Carriage and Express Line ,

OFFICE Ol5 BOUTH MAIN ST.
Telephone No. 10-

.AH
.

rails from District Telegraph OlDco
promptly iitteniU-i ) to.

D. H. McDANELD & CO. ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.K-

Mriml

.

KS Main HtrceUCouncll IllulTsJowa.

! WARES
I
!

_
Large Line at Reasonable Figures ,

THE CHINA MAN
No. 2y Mulu St. , CouncU.Dluffd , Iowa.

IT WOULD TAKE MORE ROOM

THAN ALL THE NEWSPAPERS IN THI }

CITY TO REPRESENT IN PRINT

HENRY EISEMAN & CO.'S

GRAND HOLIDAY STOCK!

But it is well known that our house contains such a multitude
of items that it is impossible to name them , nor could

the papers make space to enumerate the
articles now on exhibition.

Each nnd every one of our departments will offer thousands of useful and
ornamental things

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS
Wo have made every effort to place on sale the most attractive and useful gooda-

at the lowest possible prices , and wo invite inspection and comparison.

Special Handkerchief snlo this week at-
2c , >c. Klc , 15c , !!oo , un to 10. Each
and all go at about half price.

Silk Handkerchiefs and Mufllers In
largo variety. Laces , Kmbroidories ,

Fiehues , Lace Collars. Kid and Fabric
Gloves. All must go at this great sale.

Cloaks , Suits , Wraps , Gentlemen's
Dressing Gowns and Smokinglackers.-
Ladio's

.

Slumber Robes , Japanese
Smoking Jackets all Silk and Quilted
at $."> , *( i , 7.f)() to 10. Each a very
suitable present from a lady to a gen ¬

tleman.

UOI.B

Special bargains In our Art jjoods doi
] iirtment. Stumped Linens Knit

Everything must
bo sohl this i

Como to the Btoro llr.st and sccj
what wo can do for you-

.Wo

.

know wo Imvo the floods and thai
our priced will save you money ovorv-
time. . .

With every $2 purchase you will re-
ceive

<

ticket for one clianuo in ouij
100 grand free

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT AT-

TENTION.
¬

.

HENRY EISEMAN & CO. ,

s
314 , 316-318 & 320 BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , : : : IOWA.-

DO YOU INTEND TO BUY
I OIES OIE3G !

SO , 2TO 7 ISTTOTJI TIlfcvtfE I

PIANOS Tun FUM.KST. HICIIKSTTONK. I OHOANS SMOOTH IN TONB-
.I'IANOS

.
TUB J.ATKST STVI.KS IN CASKS. OIUIANS FULL IN Voi.ir.Mn.

PIANOS TIIIJlosr IIBAUTU-UI FINISH. I OIIOANS-KI.KOANTI.V Ki.sisiiun CASK-

S.Wo

.

Defy All Competition nml Challenge n CompnrlHon of Goods and 1'rico *
With Any HOIIHO In I ho Went.

US BEFORE YOU PURCHASE !

SWANSON COMPANY , 329 WEST BROADWAY ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . . IOW-

A.STRICTLY

.

- CASH-

Will sell you groceries cheaperthan you can buy
them anywhere else on earth. Mail

orders solicited.

GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU FROM 10 TO 20 PER GENT

DR. C. B. J U DD ,

MANUFACTURER OF

ELECTRIC BELTS AND ELECTRIC TRUSSES.-
No.

.
. GOG Broadway , Council Bluffs Iowa.

WANTED Good Salesmen on large commission or salar-

y.A.

.

. RINK
No. 2O1 Main Street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

A

.

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT O-

FBoth. . Domestic and Foreign.

TWO-

Trotting - Stallions

FOR SALE -CHEAP !

ST.NIMKL . UNOIH: o.

WADE GARY , Council Mi.-

XL.

.

.

) ,
Umlcrwottr.

week.

Pooplo's

a
presents.

.

rO

:

SEE
MUSIC

,

Star Stables and Mule Yards
llidulway , Council Illuirs , Ojip. Uuinny Depot-

.llor.'cs

.

riid mules constantly on hanil , for
sit ID ut rvthll or In car loii'l lots-

.DnUr3
.

promptly Olloil by contract on short
notice.-

HtocX
.

nolrt on commission-
.Tehphono

.
IM. HCIIMJTKIt 4 I10I.KY-

.Oi'iiOiltu
.

Uuiuuy Depot , Council Ululli ,


